Foothills Community Policing Council

Zoom Meeting: 12-13-2021

Approximately 45 members attended, including APD civilians and council members.

CPC members present: Bob Carleton, Graham Bowkett, Idalia Lechuga-Tena, Samuel Nevarez, Paul Sedillo, Josephine Martinez, Aundre Huynh, David Zeuch,

CPC Member not present: Judy Young

1. Call to Order – 6:01 PM
2. Approval of Agenda – Approved
   • No Chief Medina Update
3. Approval of the Minutes (November FH-CPC Public Forum) – Approved
4. New and Unfinished Business
   • FH CPC has proposed taking professional portraits of the four officers injured in the August shooting. The photo setting got scheduled for this week. Foothills CPC members will present to the area command a frame enlargement to hang in the FH area command. Also, present frame copies of the portrait to the officers. This project got organized by Judy young, FH CPC member.
   • Flyer for the Nutcracker Land of Enchantment
   • Resolution of appreciation for two CPC members:
     o Vance Kaballa
     o Kathryn Balkovac

5. FH APD Update Commander James Collins
   • 21 – Commercial robberies
   • 0 – Residential robberies are also known as home invasions
   • 4 – Carjackings
   • 2 – Robberies to an individual
   • 42 – Auto theft
   • 0 – Warm-up auto thefts
   • 21 – Commercial burglaries Juan Tabo and Lomas corridor
   • 12 – Residential calls
   • 26 – Auto burglaries
   • 1 – Gun stolen
   • Use of Force for November .08 calls per 1,000
o Level 1 = 2
o Level 2 = 1
o Level 3 = 1
o Total = 4

- The highest use of force is the NE 1.5 calls per 1,000
- SE 10 use of force 1.0 calls per 1,000
- Family disputes highest in calls in the Foothills.

6. Deputy District Attorney - Joshua Boone and Elizabeth Bates Assistant District
   Attorney and Community Prosecutor
   - Background
   - Bail Reform
   - Nonviolent misdemeanors to steer them towards rehabilitation treatment services
   - When individuals come in contact with law enforcement, rather than arresting and
     charging them, immediately get the individual to services
   - Working with law enforcement, courts, and the DA office
   - Benefits
   - Contact information
     o Joshua.boone@da2nd.state.nm.us
     o Elizabeth.Bates@da2nd.state.nm.us

   - Questions:
     o Would restrictions or requirements regarding drug use be in place for
       these folks getting arrested for them to gain access to services?
     o Will placement into rehab services be mandatory?
     o How does this differ from LEADs &/or ACS?
     o What is COAST?
     o Who is going to deliver these resources?
     o Have they considered utilizing Peer Support (CPSWs)?
     o Is there anything citizens can do to help?
     o Are available services being offered and refused?
     o How do we as citizens best address the requirement for a police officer to
       be in court for traffic tickets?

7. Meeting adjourned – 8:03 PM

To watch the Foothills CPC December Council Meeting, please click the link below:

Topic: Foothills Community Policing Council
Date: December 13, 2021, 6:00 PM Mountain Time (U.S. and Canada)
https://cabq.zoom.us/rec/share/fqpBl1vtO2ua3uKeBnDktbzhP0g4OiHYc9BtgwqjWK1ACuxvac7mKUazfpz0YHXU.MzdnApEvZaldE-kq?startTime=1639443652000